
"Children.Honor your father and mother... that it may be we^^th you." Ephesians 6:1-3

The Indian Honor Association OfRobeson
County Honors These Indian EldersJ ptmrost:The fmjmm ofthe organizational*m follow*- to pnnm»te honorand re*t -ii for Indian elder* hv their finnilies and coamaHies by recognizing the elders fi* their family's full ^prates* of Robeson C ounty (¦ all pnnurv and g-iienl elections and to ra-outage eligible Indian people jnd il* .r public * large withm* regard to race creed, sex or national origin to registerin allejections

-Jj m h

P11^ CkmHy Pw* Herbert H. Llovd 'Rirtb Bell Harris Dee* Haleae Lleyrf(Stun PiBOTlkfPrectflct) (South Pembroke Precinct). jCMMraa: Don* Am Locklear. Dora Lee Dee*. Donald Wade Dee* Children Darvl A Lloyd. Deni* L Dial

"Children...Honor your father and mother...
that it may be well with you." Ephesians 6:1 -3

ru.. u.u ¦

For Information on how u>
honor the Indian elders in your
family, write: The Indian Honor
Association ofRobeson County,

Inc.. P.O. Box 2169 Pembroke, AC
located at 101 Sorth Court. St/.
Suite 19 Lumberton. SC. 20330

our tribe! council, if elected CM Wu
would lite 10 tee a bunch of folks
come forward. Mitt Connee I read in
our Indian paper that Mr Ra>Littletuttle u going to run for tribal
chatrmaa. And Brother Hubbard
Lowery told me he had filed for that
office too Thia is good. 01 Wis heal
always said, let the people decide

MissCoonee. 01 Wu knows thai I
we Lumbees is the smartest peopleanywhere. ANmy peopleever neededwas a chance We've pot us tome
doctors and lawyers, a judge and a
clerk of court and come November. I
we will have us a Indian sheriff All
this is right. Miss Connee We've I
been treated like the underdogs for so I
many years. CM Wixisiustthankfol to I
the good master that He let me live lo
see this year. 1994 You know. Miss
Connee. this is the yearofthe Lumbee
Indian. The year ofour peopleYou know. Miss Connee. there is
some things that we Indians just can't
explain to people that ami Indian I
Some things you just have to be an
Indian to understand You take the
way I fob Mim Connee. the other
Friday at the Robeson County Court
House. In all my years. I ain't never
fell good about font court house until
then. You know what wnetappemng.
Miss Connee Our Indian Superior
Cowt Judge. Dexter Brooks, was
giving We oath of office id our new
Clerk of the Court. Miss JoAnn
locklear You know. Miss Connee.01'WUthoughthewas gonnnbust his
galluses he was so proud. And you
know. Mias Connee. fee sun didn't
shwdstill,feeendofitmtdidn't come,
nor nothing uaueual Things wasjust
as they thould he I talked to mv
neighborsand feeold woman fordayslabour Judge Brooks' speech Ol Wiz

. thinks. Miss Comm. thai you ought;to be asking fee Judge for a copy of
. feat there speech H was a good'un>Mead to put M up somewhen for the

Now the last of August, wen
. gonna have us another historical day. when we elect our tribal government
, Of Wtzcttrt hftnil y wait You know
. MissCoonee. OfWu was right proud. ofow people during fee electkm on
. our conntutui ion. People was gttting'themselves registered to vote in
'.November 01 Wis is sura all Indians
.want to he a part of feat upcomuqthmonalevutt. 01 WWdloveiobea
fly oaths wall an some ofthem wtuse
folks' homos whan Clem Maynorbecomes Sheriff I'spext Hutwrtsr.vK-I tfeH flip out for sura But he's born

I Indian
Voice!

dogging us tor 16 sear* now And
gwi|»af lajthwa Miaa Connec. ia.
enough So it's time tor us to nave an
Indian in the sheriffs office doing
something besides answering the
telephone and following orders
What's wrong. Miss Connec. with
Sheriff Glenn Maynor giving the
orders. Nothing wrong with it. as 01
Wu can see One thing for sure. Miss
Connee. 01 Wiz don't spect Glenn
Maynor's gonna be dogging anybodyjust cause of the color of their skin
You know that's the one thing Ol Wiz
remembers about Stone's years in
office and tother one before hint
They treated us people different who
was bom with these tans Nevermind
all thai though. MissC'onnee. another,
new day's a'coming for us
Lumbees ..right here along the
Lumber River Ol Wiz is plumb
excited

I dropped ui at the old country
store tother day and guess what the
boys was talking about'' Thev's alltalking about who's gonna run for
tribal offices Why. MissCunnee. that
one that runs that dad blame stored
aaked 01 Wiz what he'd do if one of
them LRDA boys was elected to our
tribal government You know. Miss
Connee. I was amazed thai he even
asked me thai. 01 Wiz ain't never said
they weren't somegood peopleon thai
board, but he's always said. Miss
Connee. thatthem LRDA boys weren't
no tribal government "Course. Miss

Connee. live tru h of the matter is. Ol
Wu don't vsajtt to see some of them
LRDAboysSii'ur tribal council Bht;
vou know Miss Connee. if they runs
.uid the people votes'em in. Ol Wiz
lain't say nothing except the people's
spoke Now the bottom line is, it's the
people's choice and Ol Wizll supportthat ev en if he <lon't like the choice.

Ever where I go in the county
people's spectlating about who's i
gonna run I gu :ss. Miss Connee. we '

all just got to wait until July 25 to
know But Ol Wiz is excitedjust the
same. Ol Wiz sti II believes that peoplewill make the ight choice and he's
expecting to ht ar of some men and
women of character and principle .

coming forwarJ to run. One thing f
about it.MissConnee.thatconsitution
of oum gives us the opportunity to
Jump them, if they don't do right.Ol Wiz is just so excited he cant
stand it. I spec I'm gonna go round
the county during the next few daysand encourage good, honoest folks to
run Then again. MissConnee.maybeOl Wiz'll iust g > fishing and let each
community nuue their own decision
on who should r in One thing for sure,
Ol Wiz don't want no outsiders tellinghim who ought to run in his district. N
I'm just talked inyself out of sticking I
my nose into ot ver people's business. I

I'm gonna fit h a few days and then I
decide who I'm gonna supptfrt in my I (district This is a important election I
Miss C onnee ^

John Albert Locklear ?
Phoda Locklear Z

(Burnt Swamp Precinct) ~

Children: .Amelia Rose Chavis. Kim Kelly Locklear. Wend> Ka> Sampsorr
; HBHI

Nuleir Bell Hunt JJ. Vn* «. ivit (W idow of Aaron Hunt. Deceased)Children: Mearlene Coleman. Patncia Reinhardt. Mary Lois SizemojWinford Hunt. Gery Hunt. Leo Hunt. Carlinda Nichols. Tommy Hunt. CSLowers. Stndore Hunt
^Grandchildren: Came Hunt. Garcte Lee Hunt. Mars Lee Hunt. PS»Coleman. Jennie Coleman. Penns Coleman. Rita Reinhardt. Asa RetnhatgLinda Quan. Stephanie Sizemore. Tons Hunt. Sean Hunt. Jetters Hurt

Angela Nichols. Anthons Nichols. Gasits Oxendine. Jem Hunt. Terrs Hu&Lam Hunt. Jonathan Hunt. Brian Hunt >
rt
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pc/" \J Serving 'jtobejon CountyDCvIV Over IS \*anCHIROPRACTIC
Specializing In CENTERAnte Accident Injuries
Moat Insurance Accepted O

jMma
"APPOINTMENT PLEASE"

OFFICE _

FREE INITIAI73^-5751 consultation
WX3EWCY HOME NUMBER
*-WOOC*OW W BECK JR 7W-3I26

I HA¦¦¦ w & ASSOCIATES, P.A.

Lumberton Radiological Associates, P.A.
' 209 West 27th Street
Lumberton, N.C. 28359

Is Pleased To Announce The Association Of

Valerie L Jewells, D.O.
In the practice of

Diagnostic Radiology and Medical imaging

FREEMAN A. BERNE, M.D. CARL W. HOFFMAN, M.D.
BOYD B. QASQUE, JR., M.D. RICHARD A. PELLEGRINI, M.D.

<
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NowOffering Special CD Rates!!!

I
J,AmmhI

PwcwHgi YMd(AFV)
4.se% ;
5.00%
5.40% j

APY's are accurate as oI June 28,1994.
Minimum balance to open an account and obtain the !

APY is $5,000.00.
A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal.
FOR MORE INFORMATION J

CALL: J
PEMBROKE LUMBERTON I /.10-521-4707 .10-735-3200 VI /,
ST. PAULS HOPE MILS rJWulf" 210. I1N *10-424-0010 £

Thank You
Note

We. I lie family of tola Smith Lovw
would like to express our thanks aJ
sincere gratitude to the many tfieifi
and relatives that helped us throigj
our goodby to our Mother Here \wr
time beautician. Patsy Florita. caw
in and did her hairand it was beaut i
The tuneral programs w ere done 3
perfection, and last but by no me.tf
least, our special thanks to Juddi
Revels. Ill (Jodiei We have bee
dealing with Revels' Funeral HoiS
since Juddie. Sr. buried our fat If
twenty four yearsago. Juddie Jr bur 15
a son fifteen y earsago. and now JudJt
111 has buried our mother We great]
appreaciehd how he and Shed
Locklear took care ot'ev ery detail
sav ed us a lot of added grief >

Thr Lowry Family


